
 Preschool Wednesdays: 2:30 – 3:30   

Ages 3 - 6

   One. 

 
 
 
Session GUSHY THINGS: One of the most favorite sessions is returning: creating squishy dough and 

textured dough. We will   investigate more ways to create and use a variety of dough and clays in this session. January 7, 21 

and Feb 4. $48

   Two. 

 

 

Session MEDIEVAL CASTLES: Inspire learning and creative development through imaginative play, 

planning and   constructing a medieval castle using cardboard boxes, cylinders and found objects. Sculpt castle subjects with 

polymer clay. Learn about life at the castle, decorative elements and weaponry in medieval times.

 

 

February 18, March 4 and 25. $48

  Three. 

 

 

Session Painting and drawing: While working outdoors, when possible, children will use 

a variety of  materials to experiment with painting and drawing.  April 8, 22, May 6 and 20. $64

 

 

 

Sign up for all three sessions for $152. 
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Registration form 

Student: _____________________________________________________Birthdate:______________________________________ 

Parents: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

home ph._______________________ wk. cell. _______________________________________ 

Address: _________________________________________________________________zip code __________________________ 

e mail address _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Child’s physician __________________________________________________________phone#_____________________________ 

Insurance Carrier ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Subscriber name ____________________________________________________policy # __________________________________ 

Emergency contacts:                                                                                                                                                                         
                       Permission to pick up? (Circle one): 

Name ________________________________________number ____________________relationship __________________Yes/No 

Name ________________________________________number ____________________relationship __________________Yes/No 

I agree to release Prairie School of Art and its employees from all claims, damages and actions of the above named participant 
or their parent/guardian. I assume full responsibility for any bodily injury that may occur as a result of the inherent risk of partici-
pating in this camp. I have read the above terms and conditions and agree to them. 

Parent/Guardian signature __________________________________________________________date_______________________ 

I authorize Prairie School of Art to use all photos or videos taken of my child during class for advertising or promotional material.          

 Parent/Guardian initials and date____________________________________________________ 

Please include a one time $10. registration fee per new family. Amount enclosed: ______________________________ 

How did you hear about Prairie School of Art? ___________________________________________________________________ 

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
 Please fill out the above form and send it , along with a non-refundable $18 deposit (subtracted from your tuition upon balance payment) to:              Prairie School of Art 1127 Ronalds Street, Iowa  City, IA 52245 

Please note: PSA is no longer using a Post Office Box address 

If you have any questions please call 354—5520 or  

e mail peggy.fitzgerald@prairieschoolart.com 

Prairie School of Art also offers private instruction. 

 


